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Pastot'''s'Mes'sage: .:''"Wfiy'is this Happening to Me?" 
Rom 8:28 And we know that.all things work together for good to them that 
love God'V to ,_them wh'c:F ate the called ;iccording to his purpose. 

,. , • ,., c;._: k,. • .. ~ · c• _-, '(•·- ; · 

Many tlm~s• things' happen in our lives that w~ can't UJ!derstand an.d our 
heal!'ts"atet:roubred as we seek.ttn answer. Sometimes the problems continue to 
grow until we feel like'cr}ling·'with the Psalmist, "My God, My God, why hast 
thou forsaken me? Why art thou, so far frOI!t helping me, • ; .. " (Ps 22: 1) . Other 
times the problems seein .to make no "sense" til) .matter how many d.ifferent ways 
we look. at thell\; And tl;!en there ·a_re times we look back on· problem· areas in 
our life' and s'E!e' with ·amazing etarity the hand of God at work. The thing we 
need to get firmly planted in our hearts today is that ALL things work 
together for good to them who are in the will of God. This w.ill bring peace 
in the midst of problems and help us to maintain a sweet Christian testimony 
du+,tpg £t;im~s .of trial. ..- · -- -. - - _ . _ . _ _ · · 

W'1.th ,tlutt ,.bas-ic fact in mind, let's look _at several reasons God may allow 
troWlJ,es in your. life~ , . . · .- : · 
1. Tb S!IQt¥ ·US OUR DEPENDENCE ·ON GOD "And lest I should be exalted above 
~easui'e th;iougb the abundance of the revelations, there was given to me a 
thorn in the f_lesh,, ·the -messenger of Satan. to buffet me, lest_ I sho_uld be 
exalt~d ilbov~. measure.< . .-.most gladly therefore will_ I glory in my infirm
ities, ,that:the.p~erof Christ may rest upon me.'.' (II Cor 12:7, 9b). It is 
only when we learn that "wtteni am weak, then am I strong" (II Cor 12:10) 
that we can ever be aneffeetive worker that brings Glory to God abdnot to 
.~s~ as .. Servaqt!l of ___ Go!l. Is your P_ roblem caused by Prid~ :Ln your PVD ability? 

;l'ct;lk IJ~ ~. Y,C,••t.c __ ~""' fi,bJU.Il.o.,, IJM lo•k;"ff ;;,. :rs#Pc ~ ~ 4./. · 
2. TO SHAPE US INTO THE VESSEL WE'RE SUPPOSED TO BE The Sc~lptor hammers 
at the stone- not to harm it, but to make it into a thin~ of beauty. It was 
persecution that drove the early Church from the "safety of the "nest" at 
Jerusalem to spread the Gospel aro_und the world (Acts 8:1). It is the file, 
and not the feather, that sharpens the axel! 
Heb 5:8 Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by the things wh.ich 
he suffered. 
Ps 119:71 It is good for me that I have been afflicted; that I might learn 
thy statues. 

3. 'TO SAVE US FROM OUR OWN CARELESSNESS Ps 119:67 Before I was afflict-
ed I went astray: but now have I kept thy word. 
Heb 12:10 But He (chastened us) for our profit, that we might be partakers 
of his holiness. 
I didn't like it when I was growing up that my dad made us work all the time. 
But now I rejoice that it's part of my character to work. Anyone who doesn't 
have a "boss" to 1-ok over their shoulder all the time needs that to avoid 
becoming careless at his work. 

It's hard to smile in the valley sometimes. But remember that God knows 
how Jnany hairs are on your head, He knows when a sparrow falls to the 
ground, .and He works all things together for good to them 'that Love Him 
and stay in His will. Faith trusts the Love of God without knowing Why! I 

Pastor Mircheal Jones Ps. 16:11 






